Preschool Curriculum Calendar
April 2020
Lead Teachers:
S-Miss Sara

Children Groups:

L-Miss Lizzy

z-zebra

l-lion g-giraffe

(April 1-3)
Wednesday: S-(z-number 19) (l,g- review up to 10) L-magazine letter collage
Thursday: S-math-color by number L- paint easter egg
Friday: S-same words L-collect one object for every letter in alphabet
*Spirit Shirt Day
*Share Day

(April 6-10)
Monday: S-BLS /Ee/ L-tulip painting with a fork
Tuesday: S-BLS /Ff/ L-building day
Wednesday: S-(z-number 20) (l,g- review1-10) L-outdoor drawing-What 3 things do
you see?
Thursday: S-math-patterns L- story time outside (blanket/bucket of books)
Friday: S-(z-trace months of the year) (l,g- trace colors) L-send a card to a loved one

(April 13-17)
Easter Break
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Here are some ideas…
Print out extras-make a picture/word dictionary.
Playdough letters
Water play in the tub-practice pouring-plastic measuring cups and bowls
Learn the alphabet in sign language
Learn how to say Hello and Thank you in a foreign languages
Print out extras-Family Poem/Decorate (Fun, Active, Music, Ice Cream,
Loving, Young)

7. Letter/Number Recognition/Writing-boxes (cereal, crackers, waffle, can
food)
8. Build a town with cardboard boxes and paper towel rolls
9. Look in the mirror and draw a picture of self
10. Measure things in house with a ruler, paperclips, pencils…
11. Collect and trace leaves on paper with crayon
12. Make an edible necklace using cereal

(April 20-24)
Monday: S-BLS /Gg/ L-print out bugs and make a bug collage
Tuesday: S-BLS /Hh/ L-learn phone number
Wednesday: S-math (z-write numbers 0-20) (l,g-sort shapes) L-movement You TubeJack Hartman –count to 100 version 2
Thursday: S-(z-whats my name) (l,g-design a balloon) L-bug hunt-count how many in
5 minutes
*Colors Black & Gray Dress-up Day
Friday: S-what letters have O’s L-learn address

(April 27-30)
Monday: S-BLS /Ii/ L-nature walk & art
Tuesday: S-BLS /Jj/ L-free painting
*Share Day Week #4
Wednesday: S-rhyme L-yoga
Thursday: S-(zl-etter association) (l,g-trace days of week) L-observe the
sky/clouds/birds/planes-draw a picture of what you saw. Count how many.
*Dramatic Play Dress-up Day
Friday: S-(z-label the picture) (l,g- number 10) L-picnic with story

	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  

